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SECRETARY'S REPORT 
Our thanks go out to those members who have been writing 

to us requesting membership applications. We never become tired 
oC answering requests £or information. IC you wish, just drop us a 
note and we'll mail an application directly to your friend's home. 

On the home Crom, we wanllo express our congratulations· to 
T om McLaughlan on his winning the Grand Award at Stamp
Orama with his superb collection of overprints and early 
definitives. It created interest in Ire land among the visitors and 
hopefully we shall add new members because of the exhibi t. 

The two most important things you can do at this lime is vote 
and send in your dues. Please mark your ballot and forward it to 
Bill McCaw and mail your dues check in the enclosed envelope. 
We have jumped the gun and printed $7.00 on the envelope in 
anticipation that the ballot proposal will pass. IC it does not pass. 
we shall refund any overpayment requested. 

NEW MEMBERS 

1435 Akin, Kevin, 20212 Harvard.Way, Riverside. CA. 92507 
1435J Goss. Kenneth. 807 31st. Ave .. San Frnnc:isco, C..A. 9412 1 
1437 Serbins, Manin C .. 4725 W. 97th Place. Oak Lawn. ILL. 60453 
1438 Schultz, Walter G., 175 Hartnell Place. Sacramento, CA. 95825 
1439 O'Beirne. Maj. James H., 253 Tunisia Road, Fort Ord. CA. 93941 
1440 Crimlisk. john C., 10 Belle Vue Crescent. Filey, Norrh Yorkshire 

YOl49AD England 

MEMBERSHIP STATUS: 

Members as of February 28. 1979 
New Members 

Members as of May 31. 1979 

ELECTIONS 

589 

~ 
:>9:> 

You will £ind an election ballot enclosed in this issue of ''The 
Revealer." 

The ballot received in your April issue has been declared 
invalid as the closing date was June I. 1979 yet the issue had not 
even been mailed at that date. ConsequenLly, because many 
members would assume the voting deadline had passed, the 
election ballot was declared invalid. 

More importantly your Nominating Commiuee has received 
numerous complaints that the ballot we prepared in April was 
geographically unbalanced and also that one proposed director 
would be living outside his designated area by September 1, 1979. 
Although the candidates proposed in April were among the best 
members in the Association, the Nominating Comminee has 
listened to the complainlS and requests and has substituted four 
new members and retained four or the original nominees. The 
four members replaced will be on future ballots as they are 
outstanding members. We apologize for not being responsive to 
the desires or our members and hope the more balanced slate meets 
with your approval and will help us retain and maintain the 
vibrancy or the Association. 
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From The Editor's Desk 
My apologies for the laleness of lhe April issue. The issue gol 

slaned early enough bul il still managed to gel delivered late. A 
number of Lhings contributed. I suspect the post office was 
responsible for some of il. One of our members suggested Lhat The 
Revealer now goes through the distribution center in central 
M~ssachusetLS (Springfield?) which doesn't have Lhe repULation of 
being the Castesl center. The July i.ssue will be late because I wasn't 
able to get started in time. After thirteen years with Liuon 
lndu~tries your editor left lO join another company on May 1st. 
My hi:st Lask was ~o move the company into a new facility and re
establish producuon, so my spare time for May and June was 
prelly much non-existent. I'm writing this on the 4Lh of July 
which makes me a liuleovera mon th lale. However work seems to 
be settling in to a pauem and barring any major problems, and if 
some art.ides come in Crom our members we'll see Lhe Oclober 
issue on schedule. 

•••••••••••• 
!he postal strike in Ireland drags on ... itslarled February 18Lh 

and 1l seems to be anyone's guess when it will end. Perhaps by Lhe 
time_ you read this il will be over (I won't bet on it). Al any rale it is 
causmg problems nol only in Ireland bul ouLSide of Ireland as 
well. For the firsl time in many years Fred Dixon's "Random 
Notes" doesn'l appear in an issue of The Revealer. When the 
strike does end it will be a long Lime before service gets back to 
normal. It has been reported that there are tons of mail being 
stored in lreland awaiting delivery. From the mail. we find thal 
EPA members in lrelanddidn'lreceive Lheir January Revealer and 
Lhe Ap_ril issue is still sitt~ng al lhe printers in Maine wailing for 
the strike to end. It remains to be seen when this J uly issue will 
reach them. 

Unlike the last English postal strike, Lhis Irish sLrikeseems to 
have very liule to offer philatelically, either local post markings or 
stamps. Elsewhere in this issue is a review of the new David 
Feldman catalog. IL arrived via Belfast and had lhe handstamp 
illustrated below on the back of the cover. 

In '' Irish Stamp News", No 3, Ian Whyte gives an explanation of 
this mark: "Mr. Peter McBride, proprietor of the Belfasl Stamp 
Shop has been operating an emergency postal service for his 
colleagues in Lhe South. Once a week he collects mail from Dublin 
which he posts in Belfast, and he delivers mail received at his 
Belfast of£ice to addresses in the Republic. A small fee is charged 
on each item handled by the service and an oval hand stamp 
applied as a receipt of this fee. No stamps or labels have been 
issued." Use of the handstamp has been curtailed since May Jst 
because of a threat from the Northern Ireland postal workers. 

•••••••••••• 
Late delivery of the April Revealer has caused too little time 

for bids in Auction No. 47. In order to be fair to both vendors and 
bidders Bill Zellers has agreed to reopen Auction No. 47 and 10 

handle both Auction No. 47 and 48 at the same lime. Closing dale 
for Sale No. 47. in the April Revealer. has been extended lo 
Seplember 30lh. Sale No. 48, appearing with this issue will close 
October 31st as stated on the Auction sheet. 

•••••••••••• 

Speaking of closing dales, as nOLed on the Election Ballot 
with this issue your voles must be in the mails in time to reach Bill 
McCaw by August 3lsl. Don't miss the opportunity to cast your 
ballot. If something happens and your copy doesn'L reach you in 
time, send your balloL Lo Bill anyway, with a note indicat.ing the 
dale of receipt of your Revealer. 

•••••••••••• 
Vince L innell, Ex President of the E.P.A. has an article in lhis 

issue that is recommended reading. He has taken historical data 
and philatelic data and blended them into a chronological listing 
of dates importam to Ireland up lo 1840. He has written each evem 
as though it were the headline of a news report for a contemporary 
.news bureau. It is well researched and interesting reading. 

•••••••••••• 
We welcome another long time member of the E.P .A. to lhe 

pages of the Revealer once again. Hans G. Moxter shares with us 
exerpts from a book recently acquired. Supplement No. 45 with 
J uly 1970 Revealer published the English language translation of 
his article "The Irish Mileage Poslmarks 1808-1839" which had 
first been published, in German, by the German Society for Postal 
History, Inc. 

•••••••••••• 
E.P.A. members in Southeim California held a meeting at 

BECKPEX in June. We had a good meeting, well auended. A slide 
program was shown utilizing slides made or the collection of the 
late Fred Gommo. This was the first lime this program had been 
shown and seemed to be well received allhough more work needs 
to be done on it before it can be turned over to Slide Program 
Chairman Bill McCaw for inclusion in the E.P.A. slide library. It 
is hoped Lhat some additional slides of varieties may be secured to 
broaden the scope of the program. Scou catalog is followed and 
No. I through 22arecovered. Additional programs will be worked 
up lO ulilize the remaining existing slides as time allows. 

•••••••••••• 
Al the same meeting Bill Zellers broughl up the subject of 

U.S. Post Office markings brought into use because of the Irish 
poslal strike. He has found d i fferem rubber stamps used in 
different pans of Orange Coumy, California when leuers bound 
for Irish destinations are returned to sender. There must be any 
number of different stamps across the country. An effort should be 
made lO record these stamps. Your editor will compile and 
publish a lisl of such stamps if you, Lhe members, will send them 
in. Air Mail and surface mail are being handled differently in 
some areas. 

• ••••••••••• 
As most of you know, there is to be An International Exhibit 

in London in early May 1980. I know some of our members will be 
exhibiling ... the Revealer has been entered in the Philalelic 
Literature section. I'm also sure that many of our members, in the 
U.S. and Canada, will be auending all or part of the show. It isn't 
wo early to start making arrangemems for an E.P.A. meeting 
sometime during the show, formal or informal. It may well be th al 
members in Ireland have already slaned such arrangemenLS, but. 
because or the strike, word has been unable to reach us. Your 
editor is p lanning to auend, followed by a week or two in Ireland, 
and would like to hear from all who plan to GO to "LONDON 
1980." • ••••••••••• 

The cupboard is bare. As of this issue all articles received by 
your editor have been published, except for Jim Hawley's 
continuing series. For the October issue, deadline is September 
I st, so material is needed before then. I'm sure there is much 
information out there among the members that hasn't been seen 
before on these pages. IL just needs someone to put pen to paper 
and write it down; perhaps just an interesting item, a variety you 
have found. a cover that's just a liule different or that in-depth 
article you were always going to write some day. Whatever it is, 
send it along. We would also like to hear from you with 
suggestions of topics Lhat should be covered in future issues. 
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The Versatile Id Map Stamp 
by j ohn }. Ble.ssington 

. Designed by Mr. James Ingram or Clasnevin, Dublin and 
issued on February 23. 1923 lhe Id carmine rose definitive 
remained in use for over 15 years. During that time it appeared in 
more forms than any other Irish siamp. So many, in fact, tha1 a 
specialized collection can be made of this one s tamp that will 
prove. both interesting and rewarding. Although some of the 
matenal needed for such a collection is in the rare category a very 
representative collection can be made with material still in reach 
financially. 

Like the other definitives. the Id first appeared on "'SE" 
watermarked paper and is round with the watermark normal as 
well as inverted. It was printed in sheets of 210 impressions in 
panes of 120 with a guller between panes. C11uer pairs therefore 
belong in our collection. When Lhe Irish constitution of 1937 came 
in force the country's name was changed to Eire which 
necessitated. three years later. the issuance or stamp paper 
watermarked "E ". Our one penny map soon appeared on the new 
paper. again both watermark norma l and watermark inverted. 
Unlike the "SE" version the elate of issue is not known so no 
FOC's are available. 111 the Revealer (Jan. 1958, p311) Judge J ohn 
Walsh wrote that the earliest reported postmark (ERP) was 
October 26th. 1940. No reference Lo an earlier date has been found . 
The author would be interested in hearing £rom anyone having an 
earlier cover. 

Although not listed by Scou the coil stamps 0£ both the ' 'SE'" 
and "E" watermark should be in our collection. The Harrison 
overprinted coi ls remained in use in stamp vending machines 
until late in 1921 when the low value definitive rolls replaced 
them. William Kane reported a leader of a l / 2d wilh a pencil date 
or 3 1 October 1924 (Revealer Supp. No. 15; March 1964. p61 ). Our 
penny map coil was issued shortly thereaher. Since lhesecoil rolls 
were made from regular issue sheets they are perforated on all foui 
sides but are identifiable by the fact that two opposite sides have 
been trimmed through the perforations. (See lllusLration.) 

Panes of 120 were furn ished to operators who separated lhem into 
l>trips ... 10 high for vertical coils and 12 wide for horizontal. These 
strips were then joined to_gether by a portio11 or the end µaper 
beyond the perfora1ions resulting in what a re known as "paste
ups." Strips were joined together until the coi l reached the desired 
length .. .480 stamps for horizontal and 500 for vertical roles. A Lab 
(s trip of paper) was pasted to each end or !he coil. The inside (end 
lab) was blank :ind the starting tab ( leader) carried the 
information as to the contents and cost. The coil stamps are 
collern:d in singles and/ or pairs or strips. The coil joins or "paste
ups'" are collected in pairs or longer su ips. Stamps with either the 
leader or end tab~ a11ached aredesireablcand add to the collection. 

Booklets and booklet panes are two more collectable usages of 
our Id map. Scott lists booklet panes but does not list booklets. 
Single stamps from booklet panes are not identifiable unless they 
have the selvage attached so the booklet panes should be collected 
as full panes with the selvage auached. 

Collecting the booklets that the panes come from increases the 
scope of our collection. 

The first Irish s tamp booklet went on sale August 31. 1931. 
Among its four panes was one with six Id map stamps. 3 x 2 (Sc 
#67A) and one wilh three Id map stamps with three labels attached 
(Sc #678) .. All booklet panes were printed from special printing 
plates which caused both normal and inverted watermarks 10 

exist. From 193 1 10 1940 twenty-one differem booklets were 
produced with these two panes in them. In #22-1940 the pane with 
the 3 stamps and 3 labels, only, appeared on the paper 
watermarked "E" (Sc #1078) and in #23-40 the two one penny 
panes were on the "E" watermarked paper (Sc #107A & 8) as were 
all other panes. Starting with #24-4 I and running through #36-53. 

After 1953 our Id map was no longer in booklets. The la ter 
booklets show up from time to time in auctions or on specia list 
dealers lists but the early ones with the half pane are rarely seen. It 
is doubtful if a full collection of booklets exist. The " Field" 
collection wasn"t complete in booklets. 

Because of the costs involved in the joining and trimming of 
the hand-joined coils, experiments were made by the Irish Post 
Of£ice in the production and issue or continuous coil rolls ... all 
were vertical. In April 1933 the Id map was the firs1 issued of these 
so-called 'endless coils' . (Sc #87A). The 1op and bottom are 
perforated 15 and the sides are imperfora1e excep1 for one hole on 
each side just below the top horizontal perforations. These two 
perfora1ions were to act as guide holes in a new vending machine. 
The mach ine proved to be unsuccessful but the continuous 
printing process was considered successful enough so that a 
second experirm:ntal priming was made sometime in July 1934. 
again perf 15 x imperf but 1his time without the Lwo perfs on the 
sides (Sc #87). 
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Note in the illustralion that the Sc 87A is off center to the left so 
that there is a whole perf on the left and none on the right. This 
seems to indicate that the stamps were trimmed after perforating. 

As a result of these two experiments a special 1ypeol printing 
press was developed and a printing from this new machine 
appeared sometime in 1940. By this time the watermark paper "E" 
was in use. For some reason or other the perforations were 14 x 
imperf (Sc #105A). These perforations didn't separate well in the 
vending machines. Problems relating 10 World War II caused 
work o n the machine lO be discontinued. After the war, on March 
20th, 1946. another priming was made, this time perf 15 x imperf 
(Sc #105). 

Pan of this issue may have been printed on a press made up of 
curved plates containing single or multiple strips of eight stamps. 
Each strip of eight is out of alignment with the neighboring strip 
as reponed by Fred Dixon. H e found this condition on some rolls 
but not on all. It is not known how many of these 'endless coil' 
rolls were issued but the hand-joined coi Is were soon in use again 
and remained in use until the "Animal" definitives were issued. 

Following is a check list of the many items which could 
appear in a specialized collection of the 1 penny carmine rose map 
stamp. The basic Scon number is used for unlisted items. 

ON PAPER WATERMARKED "SE" 
SCOTT NO. DESCRIPTION 

66 ld carmine ro~e 
66 
66 
66 
66 
66A 
66A 
66A 
668 
66A & B 
87A 
87 

wmk inv 
coil 
coil paste-up pair 
guuer pair 
booklet pane of 6 

wmk inv 
3 & 3 labels 
" wmk inv 

booklets #31-1 10 #21 -·10 
coil 15ximperf 2 ven. perfs 
roil 15ximperf no vcrr. pcrfs 

ON PAPER WATERMARKED "E" 
sco·r-r NO. DESCRIPT ION 

107 Id carmine rose 
107 
107 
107 
107 
107A 
107A 
1078 
1078 
107A & B 
107A 
I0!'1A 
IO!i 
I 0:. 

61iA & 107B 

wmk inv 
coil 
coil paste-up pair 
gutter pair 
booklet pane o( 6 

booklet II 23-~0 

wmk im 
3 & 3 label~ 

wmk inv 

hooklt'l\ #21111 to 36-53 
mil wrf I lximpt·rf 
!'Oil 1mf l!">xirnpt·rl 

wruk i11\' 

hooklt·t 1122- IO 

Only the major varieties have been listed. There are some minor 
varieties and shades as well. Of course, 1he collection cou ld 
contain mim as well as used siamps a nd examples or usage on 
cover a nd F.D.C. 

All in all I think you will agree that this is. indeed, a most 
versatile stamp. 

Experimental Registration 
Label? - No by Thomas G. Current 

Since the Victorian registration system and its development is 
one of my areas of specialization I can furnish information on the 
question raised by Eugene M. Labiuk in his imerestingarticle in 
the Apri l Revealer. 

It is true that o n February 18. 1907 Great Britain adopted the 
Registration label which b in use today, but this was don<.' to 
conform 10 the standardized label put into use by the U niversal 
Postal Union members some time earlier. Great Britain had been 
using her own adhesive registration labels for several years prior 
to 1907. They were used on regular envelopes as opposed to postal 
stationery registered envelopes. Illustrated here are two such 
labels used in England. 

® 
~ee paid. 

The earlier one, with the " Fee Paid" added by hand, is from a 
cover dated August 29. 1892 and the other, with "Fee Paid" 
printed, is from a cover dated February 18. 1901. I also have it on a 
1900 cover. 

I don't know when these labels were first put into use but 
perhaps they paralleled the introduction of the same information 
on the Post Office issued Registration envelopes. T he large ''R'' in 
an oval was added 10 the upper left corner of Registration 
envelopes in 1883 and " Fee Pa id" was added in 1892. It is 
interesting to note the difference in site of these labels. 

Further comments are welcomed. 

SPECIAL ORDERS FILLED ON REQUEST 

GEORGE J. GtNOVSKY 

MARY A . G 1NOVSKY 
P . 0 . BOX 368 

GAITHERSBURG. M O 20760 

Send SASE f or Free Price List 

WE BUY · SELL 
IRELANO CEtREJ STAMPS ONLY 

TELIE .. HONE 840·8420 
AREA Cooc 301 
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THE SAORST AT OVERPRINT SETTINGS IN 
RELATION TO BASE G.B. PLA TES-------by C. I . Dul~ 

The Great Britain Plates used for overpriming Ir ish stamps 
have always held a fascination for the Control specialists, but 
knowledge of the combinations of the overprint settings in 
relalion to specific plates can also be an aid in identification, in 
tracing development of flaws and as a guide to printing sequences. 

Although there have been various attempts to make a 
correlation between settings and G.B. plates. the first 
comprehensive study was that of R.H . Sampson {London 
Philatelist No. 821 pp. I 05, 1'11. 143 &: 141) who gave data on a ll 
the printings from Dollard through the Thom 5 lineand finally to 
the Saorstat 3 line overprints. Late J.A.C. Munro gave an even 
more comprehensive study on the Doi lard printing and started the 
Thom (Irish Philately Dec. 1970 p. 49). 

As part of what wa~ very much a team effort. the author 
coordinated 1hc inputs of Patrick Williams. J ames Munro and 
Victor Hale together with his own to produce this article on the 
Saorstat seuing and their G.B. plate relationship. 

One difficulty with a study of this type. is that not only is it 
virtually impossible to complete (some material is extremely 
scarce. while new discoveries come along almost regularly). but 
the G.B. plate identification is still in a state of flux. For example. 
Sampson classified his findings according to the then current 
classification in the standard work of K.M. Beaumont and J .B.M. 
Stanton's " Postage Stamps of G.B. Pan IV." This classification 
was adapted by Gibbons in their specialized G.8. Pan 2. but on ly 
in light of the more recent research. This mcam the addition of 
several more plates a11d a reclassification of some plates and their 
numbers. While most o f the B &: S plates can be ascribed to the 
newer numbers of Gibbons, some arc quite impossible to do. Uy 
the same Lo ken. even successive edilions of the Gibbon work 
change the plate numbers. The 4d. for example, had a plaLe 4 in 
the third edition which has now been eliminated and reclassified 
as plale 3b. 

For this study, while the participants felt reasonably happy 
with most plate descriptions, for most of the values. there is no 
doubt Lhat the Id and 1hc 6d sti ll present difficulties. In the case of 
the ld it is fa irl y clear that some plates seem to exist which arc 
found in t11e overprintC<:I ~Late alone. while in the 6d there is very 
liule accuraLe description available to define a plate. with 
cerLai111y. from what has been the usual starting basis - contro l 
blocks of 6. 

Again. the use of Controls themselves as a means to 
iden Lification is a lso op<:n Lo hazard in that often Lhe same plates 
were used for differen1 printings: Thus the position, or shape, of a 
Control is not an infallable means of tracing the connection 
between seuings on similar plates. For some reason the I/- value 
appears to have been rhe subject of reprints to an extent greater 
than any other value~ except the Id. 

For the purpose of simplification. the very distinct differences 
\\1hich exist between the blue-black ;mcl the hlack inks have 11ot 
been separately described (although they are noted. by value, in 
the Tables). Similarly. the Type 2 and Type 3 watermark 
differences which an· real enough have been ignored si11cc 
insufficienL data was 011 hand to separate the two. 

In the T ables which follow. the scuings (of which. for the 
Saorstat overprint. there were.?) are the standard ones, while the 
C .B. plate classification is that of Gibbons 4rh edition. 

Where there ha~ l>ccn insufficient dcsc.ription to accurate)) 
ascribe a plate. it is noted as A (Another). tr should be realized that 
this can also mean that ii is. or could be, an existing plate or ore 
that has yet to be cla~sificd. In some c:rscs two or more unknown 
pla1cs are involved. but 1his too is listed as the generic A. 

It is, obviously. extremely doubtful that our · listing is 
compleLe. Any reader who can con tribute and add LO Lhe listing is 
most welcome 10 do so. For any serious sLudem a set o[ 
photographs of close-ups of ve1 y nrany of t11e control leucrs is 
available. These, as has been noted, can be an aid to identification 
when more rh;in one printing is involved. 

TABLE I 
Saorslat Scuing and Control No. Relationship 

VALUE CONTROL 
T~:!I 1'2!!1• 11221 

I. 2. 
I, 2 

2 

ll23P V2~1 W231 

-'· ·I, [, !l.•I . !• 

t '' I . :! I, 2 

I~ 

I . :! I'' 
I . :I I. s 

t. 2 I. 2 

I .~ j 

10 

ti -

INKS 
~ 

· ~ 

10 

II· 

0 

0 

0 

0 

I. 2. 3 

I. 2. ~ 

2 

0 

1·1 
("I 

( ") 

0 

0 

1-5 

I. 2 

( " ) 

0 

0 

0 

t. 2 

0 ,., 
0 

(l 

• lnclir.ues drfit11lf' uw t•f hlac-k :1.'.' well il' bfttt.••hl •. 1f'k rnk 

(•) Jndicau .. '1 .\U.SJH•nf'd u'-t o( hladc iuk 

0 ln<lica1t.-s U'lt' ul hh11 .. hl;u k ink nnly 

TABLE 2 

3 

3 ... 

0 

0 

0 

0 

'· 4. 5 
3 

3 .• 

,., ,., 

0 

Overprint Sening and C.B. Plate Relationship 
VALUE SE.ITINC 

2 3 

H T22t 68. 72, A 68. 72 

T?ll' ...... 72. (76?) 72. (M') 

tJ221 ·18. (i)I, 12. •18. 5H. 68. 
7!'1. A H 7ft. A 

11221' 5K. fo(,h, 70. n. •IH. 58. IKih. 70, 
7·1. 75. A 72. 7'I. 75. A 

I l~>jl IK.A ;8, 61<. A 

112sr fri. Gf.b. 75. 6-1. 66b. HI. A 
~I . A 

t T22t A ~I. (86 u1 9-1). A 

T22P lC'ih. •ri. w. '' · 9ti. (86 ur 9-t), A. 
!)1 \,II 91 \':tr. 

112'!1 K7h, ~•I. 1\ 91. A 

l 12ll' A. (!)7 OI llhl !1:1. !97 uo llfi), A 

112:11 1\. 91 w1r. 

lhT?lt A 

l'?lP l:!h 

r·221 27." 
1'221' 25. (21 ... "' 

~ t2'lt t. ~ :I. 1 I. !'.A 

l ?ll) I. 2 !t, h. A 

~,'J'221 Hh. Ill Kh 
l't'~P Ith Hh 

... 
Mb.A 

66b. A 
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TA SL.E 2 (ron1.) 

2 
ll2.'!1 lib 

ll22P 10 

$ ll221 8h. A Sb. A 8b 

ll22P II.A II.A II . A 

4 U221 I< It 

Ll231 $b 

V2$1 Sb 

5 T221 3. I\ A 

T22P J\ 

ll251 3. A 

6 Ll221 4. 6. 7. A 4. fi, 7. A 6 4. 6. 7. A 6. A 

\12$1 6. 7 6. 7 

W2ll 6 

9 T221 2b. lb 

T22P II II II. 2b 

U2.'!I II. l b 

ll2lP tr. 2b, 8b 

IOT221 2b 

T221' 2h 2b 2b 

ll·T221 ;!. A 

T22P A 

ll221 $. A ;s, A 

ll22P A 3. A 

U231 

ll23P 

Scrolled Serif 
P. PAID Marking by Eugene M. Labiuk 

Prior to 1840 it was very common for the receiver of a letter to 
pay the postage. Also, if the sender wanted to prepay the postage 
he could do so. Prepaying brought a wide variety of paid marks. 

The cover shown above was posted at Belfast on September 6, 
1831, and sent to Edinburgh, Scot land where it arr ived on 
September 8, 1831. The letter was prepaid with a rate of 3 shi lling 
6~ pence. To indicate that postage was paid, the sender had 
written in manuscript in the upper left corner " post paid." The 
Irish post office had applied a boxed " P. PAID." Also, upon 
arrival at Edinburgh, the Sco11ish post oCCice had applied a paid 
date stamp . 

r;;-;-· 
\~ - . rju~\ 1~J~ l --- .......... ·-- --·-... . ... 

The " P. PAID" shown is rather different than most o ther 
seen, since it has a fancy scroll type serif at the top of the letters. 
One, which I or others. have not seen before. 

I would like 10 thank the many people who have looked the 
cover over to make sure tha t the scroll type serifs were exactly tha t. 
The unretouched blow-up above clearly shows them. 

LITERATURE NOTES: 
by ] . ]. Blessington 

"STAMPS OF IRELJ}.NO, SPECIALIZED, 1979 EDITION 
Edited by David MacDonnell; Published by David MacDonnell 
and David Feldman Ltd. Price L 1.50 

Wh:it srnrted out as a price list 12 years ago has grown into a 
full fledged cata log, in fact, the foremost cata log of Ireland. As 
each edition has been reviewed over the years we have said that 
tha t edition was an improvement of the previous one; this current 
issue is no exception. 

The addition of detailed informalion as to design and 
printing by the use of notes below each issue listing. allows this 
catalog to stand on its own without need to refer to the 
" Handbook of Irish Philately" for detailed data. 

All sections of the cata log have been expanded and brought 
up to date. Numbering is by DF, Gibbons, Scou, Michel and Yvert 
numbers. Prices have been increased on just about all issues 
a lthough pricing the "Seahorses" in today's inflationary market 
is a hop eless task. In the "G.B. Used in Ireland" section George V 
issues h ave been added as are plate numbers. The " Overprint" 
section now has more minor varieties and new photographs 
instead of line drawings. PhoLographs have also been used to 
replace some of the line drawings in the "Commemorative" 
section_ In both cases the photos are a decided improvement. T he 
"Bookle t and Booklet Pane" section has been reworked and seems 
Lo be a much more workable listing although for one on this side 
of the ocean having on ly the OF numbers takes a bit of "getting 
used to". The " Postal Stationery" section has been brough t up to 
date a lthough pricing seems uneven. 

The Appendix has been greatly expanded. The Railway 
Letter Stamps are now a ll listed and priced and a new seCLion 
added, " Exhibition Souveni.rs" ... a gatheri.ng place for all tne 
"goodies" produced by and for exhibitions from 1967 to date. 

All in a ll , a well done book whid1 deserves a place on your 
library shelves, and the price is right, onlyL I.50for 123 pages of 
information. 

" IRISH STAMP NEWS NO. 3" 
Edited & Published by Ian Whyte, 3 Fitzwilliam Place 

Dublin 2, Ireland. e. 2.00 G.B. & Ireland; e 2.50 Europe; 
U.S. $5.50 surface, $7.50 Air Mail. 

Ian Whyte has maintained the high standards set by his two 
prior issues despite the problems engendered by the Irish postal 
strike. Printing and photographs are good quality on coated 
stock. The featured article is the "Registered Envelopes Since 
Decimalisation" by Brian Warren. A fine article with an excellent 
check list. Recommended 10 a ll postal sta tionery collectors. J R. 
Holman gives an update on " Decimal Parcel Stamps of C. I.E." 
Bill Kane and Fred Dixon each contribute an article on postmarks, 
and Pan Three of " Irish Post Office Numbers" completes this 
listing_ 

If you don'talready su bscribe to this journal do so now. Don 't 
let the Irish postal strike stop you, address your mail to Ian Whyte, 
19 Skipper Street, Belfast BTJ 2DZ, N. Irrj_and. 

A.f'.~. fl~utll A. Sirribner KP.A. 

~1'1t1W•~Jt1SAl. l'flll.An:1.l:-.I 
!' II ttU\tll l 

I Ul"lfttl \ll 0 117; 

Sco11 No. 61·61A 
Mint O.C. V.F. 
$125.00 

Wh:.1 El:>• I~• \'uu N .. '<! ~ 

lluy1n~ · ~·lion~ • Appr:o1,;ul, 

1 ... 1., ... 1:..-1 ...... ,,..,.1 -----------
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IRISH POSTMARKS 
FROM 1922 ONWARDS 

PART 5 
BY ] . T. HOWL£l ' 
4b TEMPOR AR Y (' INTERIM') llANDSTAMPS IN GAELIC 

In general 1hew hantbiamp'> correspond to the 'interim' 
Eng lish hand~tamp~ dbtm~ed in Pan IA. and succeeded 1hem by 
some month~ -01, ona.,iona lly. by a couple of years. They occu1 in 
a lx·wildcring va1 it t\: '>0 many distino types thttt I have· found it 
nece~sa1 y to u~e an ino1dinaic numbet of illus1ration~. There a1 e 
several diffen·n1 '>ite,, diffr1en1 fo1mais. many siies a nd shapes of 
letters (often with diffe1cn1 type-faces on the· ~arne handstamp). 
differences in a11angc•111t•n1 , t•1c. 

Fig. I f> 

2 4DE.G 30 

22 .JA 

29 

I haw '>el up 1hc·'>C' hand\tamps in10 fow catC'gor-ie~: 

Category I I l ancl~wmps with Office name. Districi Office 
nam e and Cou111y namt• as .,1iow11 in Fig ure 13. 

Category 2 I l a11us1a m1h with Office name and C:o11111y 
name, Fig u1 e H . 

Category 3 I l a11ds1amp' with Office name and District 
Office name, Figu1 ,. 15. 

Category 4 1 land'>tamp' wuh Offite 11<1me only. J-igurt• 16. 

Fig. l :! H 

i.s ocr?9 
B .. ILE 1.cGk ~ 1AC 
~ ~ · O IVA CA\'-\." .,, 

Fig. 1:51. 

In Ca1q4rn) I. Fig111t•s l !~ 1h1ough 13(, ha\cthcoffi1t'na1111·a1 
1hc· top, tht· datt• .1110~' 1h1• tt•n11·1. llw Oi .. 11 ic1 Office lx·lo\\ the 
date, ,11Hl the cm11l l ) a r llw 1>0110111. Figme~ 13H and 13.J difkt in 
that tht' 01'>ll H 1 Office· .., p lnted above the date. In Figure> 13K. 
13L. .md I '1.\1 1lw ()i.,11ic1 Offi1e i' insuibed se1iall) ahe1 1ht· 
Office 11a11tl'. ,11 1111· IO)l of the ha11dstamp. Note the varialiom in 
1 he '>itt of 1~ IX 111 l'<I< h le Kai ion· onl) 1he elate 'eems con~tant (and 
i1 i'> 111 EngJi,h!). Nott· also the u~e (tare) of lower c<t~<" kttl't' in 
Figu1t• 13h.. and fw 1h1· offict• name in Figure 13). I belit•\e 1he'>e 
two u~agc·' a11 · lllll<jlll' Figute\ 130 and 13G are \ureh rubbe1. 
1><,.,,ibl) all tlw 01h1·i.. a11· nw1al. 

23JV!'l 34 
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2 5 APR 33 

1> ;:. 
. ( ONGV\\\)" 

Fig. 14] 

25 NOV 21 
/\ • Q, 
(;(, ~ 

· Co~c.~ Fig. HP 

The Revealer 

14JUN33 

~ - .'PJ 
~~ 

fig. 14. 

The first six of Category~a1e fai1 ly no1mal (though I hel>itate 
to use that word). Figures 11F and HG show the use of serifed 
leuers; Figure 14 H shows the use of lower case leners. Figure I 1j is 
unique in that it is the only case I have found with slanting capital 
leners. Figure HK through HN arc crude rubber handstamps, 
assembled from miscellaneous type in all cases excep1 Figure 
14M. And Figure 14P is the only casr I know wherein 1he lcuersarr 
in Gaelic script. Aside from Figures l'!K 1hrough 140. it appears 
all the handstamps are metal. 

Page 9 

Fig. 15L 
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7SEP39 

- Fig.15X 
O• 
fTl 

Fig. 15Y 

In Category 3 nole the lack of con~isLency in the use of 
leuering: only Figurt'' 15, 15A, 15C. 15S. 15T. 15ll. 15X and 15Y 
use the same leuers 1h1oughout. 01hcr' u\e a mix1ure of upper 
case and lower case. serifed and non-serifed leuers, of dirre1en1 
&izes. Yet most of 1ht types i llustrated occu1 on several different 
offices: I believe on ly Figt1res 15F, 15T and 15Y are unique. 
though some of 1hl' 01hers. e.g. Figures 1511, 15K. 15Q, !SS. 15W 
and 15X are qui1e rmc. Again, it ili my belief 1hat many of th{'St' 
handstamps a re mernl, though Figures 15F. 15H. 15], 15K. 15T. 
15ll and 15X are surely rubber. T here i& a rather wide di\•ergcnce 
in the dates when 1he'e handstamps were used: e.g. Figure 15F b, 
quite early, being ont• of on ly 1wo Gaelic 1cmpor.uies of which I 
am aware used befo1e 1925: and Figure 15X (DRU IM CLIABH) i'> 
elated 1970. 

---~ 

13 JY 33 13 AP 
34 

~~~IM 

Z•\5 PM 

\9 OE 
27 

Fig. 16h. 

a RA lNSE~Cl\ 

1 ··im39 
SEAN 

PHAI Ll S 

Fig. 16H 

8 DEC 27 

BE~l ATH~ 
L\l \ BF: 

Fig. 160 

It is characteristic of the Gaelic 'i11tetims' for 1he da1e LO be 
lo«ued in a s11aigh1 line across 1hc c.ente1 of the handstamp; in 
Category 4 1hi\ d1arac1eristic is 1101 in\'ariable, Figures 16. 168, 
16], 16K and 160 \'al') from the norm. Figure 16F shows the 
second of the two temporaries used before 1925. Figure~ 16G and 
16H show cases where pan of the Offite name is a1 the top. and 
pan a t the bouom. of the handstamp. Figure 16.J illustrate& one of 
some half clmen cases where the handstamp has a doubk outer 
c ircle; note 1 ha1 on this illustra1ion1he "D" of DO IR IN is 1eversed 
and t11e " R .. invr11ro. Figures I 6A and 168 show example~ of the 
(not uncommon) m1;,placemen1 of le11r1: .. ~mall error;, like 1hese 
occur at random in all the temporm ic\ and occasionally make 
ide111ification prelt} difficuh. Figure 16K ;,hows the ·~pin-ring' 
cancel. of which I believe only 1hree examples exist. Figun·s 16L, 
16M, and 16N dirrerso liule 1ha1 I suppose I could have considered 
them just one type. Probably Figures 16D, 16E, 16F. and 16J 
1hrough 160 ;11 c all rubber: I 1hink 1ht• resr are meial. 

T he ternprna1y handstamp;, bo1h English and Gaelic, were 
shon-lived. Fo1 this. in one wa}. I'm 1hankful as there is ;,uch a 
myriad of \'arierie:.. On the o ther hand. 1heir ;,hon li\ es 1c~ult;, in 
their being 11nco111m(ln and hard 10 find. which causes me 10 fear 
there may Ix· pl<·n1} of other;, I havc· m•,e1 \{'('11 . In shon. because· of 
their scarcity and variety, I do not makr any claim that I have 
studied this panirnlar aspect of Irish postmarks exhaustively. 

(T o Be Continued) 
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LIST OF OFFICES 
BY]. T. HOWLEY 

COUNTY CALWAY 
Caelic Name 

SO. BEAL ATllA CL.UININ 
SI. BEAL ATHA MOCHA 
52. BEAL ATHA NA SL.UAJCH£ 
SS. BEAL CllLAIR (6) 
51. BEARNA 
M BEARNA DEARC 
S6 BOLLAN (7) (ob..) 
57 BOTHAR MOR 
58. BOTllAR NA TRACHA 
59. BUIDHE ABllNACH 
'10. CA ISEAL 
'II . CA ISLEAN NUA (7) 
12. CAI.ADii NA MUC 
'IS. CAMAS 
1'1. CA RNA 

CARN DOLLA ( 15) 
0. CASLA 
46. CATHAIR LOISCREAIN 
H . CEALL11lACH NA PAll..ISE 
48- CEAPACll AN .SEACAIL 

CEATHRAMHA NA 
LATllAIGH E (8) 

49. CEATHRU NA LATIUI" (9) 
50. CEA rllRANHA RUADH 
51 . CILL. C HJARAIN 
52. C ILL. Cl llARAJN CAI LUM HE 
55. CIL.L. C HOL.CAIN 
54. CIL.1, C HONAILL 
55. CIL.L. C HONNLA 
56. CILL C l IRIOST 
57. C IL.LINI DIOMA 
58. CILL IOMA IR 
59. C ILL MI llC CRAITii 
60. CI LL MHUIRBHI 
61 . CILL ODHRAIN 
62 CILL RICHIL 
6S CILL RONAIN 
64. C ILL TORMOlR 
6S ClLL TULCliA 
66. CINN MHARA 
67 CLADAOi DUBH 
68. CLOCHAN 
69. CLOCHANAI (21) 
70. CLOCH BREAC-
7 1. CL.OCH NA RON (10) 
72. CLO ICEANN 
7'. Cl.UAIN BHEIRNI:. 
74. CLUA IN FH£ARTA 

BllREANNAIN 
75. CLllA IN BHINDE 
76. CLllAIN "I l lAISCIRT (7) 
77. CNOC BREAC 

COILL BREAC (II) 
COILL MHOR (12) 

78 COILL SALACll (ob..) 
79 COMAR 
80. CORR AN DOLA (IS) 
81. CORR AN DROM.A 
82. CORR NA MONA 
85. CREACH MHAOIL 
81. CREAGA 
85. C Rt.ACAN 
86. C ROSBHOl"rHR E AN 

PllAORAIC H 
87. CROSBHOITll RE MHAMA 

(Ob>.) 
88 CllRRACll (obs.) 

89. CURRACH T HIAR 
90 l>OIRE lll BHRIAIN• 
91 DOIRIN (ob..) 

92 DROICHEAD AN CHLAIRIN 
93 DROICH EAD BHEIL. AN ATHA 

MOIR 
94 DllN AN OCHTA 
95. DllN MOR 
96. EACHDRlllM 

f'AIRCllE ( H ) 
97. GAIL.LIMH 
98. CALl.AC H lfl C ll EALLAIGH 
99. CAROii l"llRAIN 

100. G LEANN NA MAOADH 

En1U>h Nim< 
Ballyglunm 
Ballymoe 
Ballinaslot 
lleklart 
Barna 
Bamadnt 
Bull•un 
llohnmo<• 
Sahhill 
Boyoun•gh 
Ca•hel 
Ncwc:u1lr 
C.Ollinamuck 
Camu s 
c.ama 

Co<1elloe 
nthtrJiSlr.Ul(' 

Cahra 
Ctppa12311le 

Browntftr°''t 
Carnroe 
Kilkmin 
Kilkerrin 
Kikolg;rn 
Kilconnell 
Kilconly 
Kilchrttsi 
Ki llrcn:.det-mte 
KJllimor 
Cill MhicO.nh 
Ki lmurv<y 
Killoran 
Ki hick le 
~lronan (Ar.In b .) 
Klhonna 
Kihulla 
Kin,•ra 
Cladcbghdull 
Clo Iden 
Cloghan'• llill 
Cloghbr:ick 
Round.s1onc: 
Cl•ggan 
Clollbtrn 

Clonlrn 
Cloonminda 
ClontuJk.crl 
N~ lnn 

Kilullagh 
CUmmtT 
Cornndulla 
Cumandrnm 
C.Ornamon:a 
0.ughw•ll 
Oeggs 
Moum ll<llew 

Power's Cron 

Maam CrO!I.) 

Corra 
Curngh w ... 1 
llt'll)bncn 
Dt-rrttn 
Cl.aranbs1dgt 

Balhrumo<• Br1dgt' 
Eyrttoun 
Dunmort 
A ugh nm 

GalW'•Y 
C.stlt'blakc:11ty 
Cnrr.1rm nt'& 

C lenamaddy 

T he Revealer 
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Discric• Name 
Tuam 
Omlerca, Ros. 

T""m 
Galway 

T"""' 
L.oughtta 
Galway 
Calw-•y 
C..lltt<a, Rao. 
RC«$$ 
Calway 
Calway 
Calway 
R<'ttSs 

Calway 
Shrule 
Ballinasloe 
Ballin:uloe 

Tuam 
Galway 
Ballinailoe 
Rrcts< 
Calway 
Ballin:uloe 
Tu.am 
Loughrea 
Loughrta 
Ballina.sloe 
Kylebrack 
Calway 
Ballina.roe 
Loughrn 
Calway 
Ballina.too 
Athnrry 
Calway 
Clilden 

Tuam 
Oar~rri.s, Mayo 
Calway 
Calway 
Moylough 

Balliruuloe 
Caur ...... Ros. 
Balliruuloe 
Balliruuloo 

Ca>rl.,...,Ros 
Tuam 
Calway 
Calway 
Oattm0nis. Mato 
Calway 
Roscommon 
Ballinasloe 

Portumna. 

Galw;ay 
Loughrea 
T~m 

Gort 
Ballyglunon 
Calway 

Ballioasloe 
Ballina.loo 
Tuarn 
Ballina.sl« 

e.,nlnas loe 
T u:lm 
Cutltrea. Ro,, 

101. G LINNSCE 
102. C OIR'nN 
10$. GOIRTINJ• 
101. CORT AN IOMAIRE 

105. CORT INSE CUAIRE 
106. CORT UI MHADHAOHAIN 
107. GRAIG NA MUl LTE IARAINN 
108. INOREABHAN 
109. INlS 80 F1NN£ 
110. lNIS MHEADHOIN 
111 IN IS THIAR 
112. INISH T O IRBERT (7) 
115 INIS TUIRC 
111. IORRUS FHIONNAIN" 

LATllAIC HE (16) 
LEA"rHBHAILE (17) 

115. LEATH BHEALAI (18) 17) 

116. L.EITIR f'RA IC 
11 7 LEIT IR GEIS (7)0 

118. U:ll"IR MEALLAIN 
119. 1.Elll R MOR 
120. LIONAN 
121. MAG H ARO 
122. MACH CUlLLIN 
125. MAC H CLAS• 
121 MACH LOCHA 
125. MAINSTIJOilNEJL 

f'EICHIN 
126. MAINSTIR C.'<OC 

MtlAICH ( 19) 

127. MIONLOCH 
128. MOTA CRAINNE O ICE 
129. MUINE AN MHEAOHA 
ISO. OOHAR 
ISi. PAIRC NA nDRISEOC 
IS2. PORT OMNA 
IU RINN AN MHAOIL 
154. RINN MHOR (20) 
155. ROS CATHA.IL 
156. ROS MOR• 
137. ROS MUC 
1!13. SEAN BHAILE (obs.) 
IS9. SRAID DOIMNIC 
110. SRATH SALAC 
141. STAISIUN ATHA 

OIOMAIN(obs.) 
142 STAISIUN B.A. NA 

SLllAIC HE (obs.) 
MS. ·ncHNEATHA 
IH . TOBAR 
145. TOBAR PHEADAIR (7) 
146. TllAIM 
147. TUAIM ARD 
1~8. TUAIM BEOLA (ob•.) 
149. TlJRLACH MOR 
150. llACHTARARO 
151 . llARAN MOR 
152 I 

C:ulic Nam~ 
I AHllAINN AN SCAIL 
2. ACHADH TIOBRAD • 
3 AN C:OIRt.AN 
t . AN Cl ' RRAC:H 
5. AN IN~E 
6 AN rOCHAR 
7. ARD l'llEAR r,\ 
IS. llAll .E AN BHlllNNt:AN1\IC:ll 
9. 8 1\ll.I:. AN !'HEIR rt.I RIC.I I 

10. llAll . t. AN MlllllLl.IN ( I) 
11 DAIL!:. AN MHI Ill. I.IN (2) 
12. BAii . i:. Dl'BI I 
IS. 8AIU. CARRAN 
11. RAii E hf.ARR 
I!> BAIU MHICC:HIUl. LA 

AN GllOLD 
16 BAIU. NA nCALI. 
17 8All .t. NA SC:EAJ.(; 

C llnik 
Guncen 
Cun ttny 
Ncwbrodgc 

Gor1 

Curty~n 

Wood I rod 
lll\ttln 

lni,hbofin (Ar.In bland) 
lnuhma.ao 
ln"hft< (Ar.In Island) 
tn1.ihto1rbin 
tnuh1urk 
Errisbnnan 

L<v•lly 
Lt!ttt:rfrack 
Lclltrgt'Sh 
U 11t.rmullr n 
Lcucnnon
Lttnant 
Moy;ud 
Mo,-cullm 
Moygl:m 
Moylougb 

Abbe) 

Abboyl.norkmoy 

Mmlough 
Woodlawn 
Monh·ra 
0w<1 
Bl"i•rlicld 
Porturnrrn 
Renvylc 
Rtruoo~ 

Ros'IClhill 
RonmorT 
Ro.mudt 
Old1own 
Doman1ck S1. 
Rttn> 

Auymon Stn~ 

Ball1na.dor Stn. 
Tynagh 
Tubbcr 
Peters well 
T u am 
Toom:ml 
roomb<ola 
rurloughmore 
Ouglncrard 
Or.mmorc 
O.lystown 

COUNTY KERRY 
English Name 
Ann.l'JC'.i1ul 
Aj1h1ubt1d 
WJttntll~ 

Curr ow 
ln(h 
C:uu'IC'Wa)' 
A1dl<-tt 

l:l:l llybumon 
lfallr lt·rr1ll'1 

Milhown 
B.tllymullt"O 
B.olhdull 
SJ>a 
RJll1har 

fl:all\ R1'K<lliJt(MI 
ll:all)d:l\rd 
8.illrn•kdlogs 

18 BAIU. I ' I I HAIOHG RJllylmguc 
19 BAILE A rliA LONC:PIJlllR r R•ll1l<•riclord 
20. llONNAN l\onJn< 

C:Al~Lf.AN AN \. llRI AR 11 IAJC; ll (5) 
21. CAISl..EAN f.ASA 0111811~ A><lt"' 
22. (:AISU.AN C:l·IRAIC: llA I R~ (•I) C:1\.\fLEGR t.GOR Y 
~'· C:AISl .l:J\N NA MJ\INCa: C::J\lknnmw 
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Ca.stl,"'3, KM. 
B.11l ymacwnrd 
Loughn:a 
Uallimu lne 

B>lh nasloe 
Loughrea 

Oolclen 
lnishbolm 
Clilden 

Tuam 
Calw•y 
Rcnvylc 
Calway 
Galway 
Galway 
l..l"ucrfrack 

C•lw•y 
Loughr.-. 
8alhoailoo 

Tu;im 

Balhn.1'100 
Balhn:uloe 
Athcnry 
lleadlord 
S."tllinasloc 

Cnlw;1y 
Golw•y 
Galwoy 
Louahr .. 
Maam Oou 
Ballinailoe 
c.1 .... y 

Arhmry 

t.oughr<a 
Ca lw>y 
Calway 

BallioaslOt' 
Galway 
At henry 
Calway 
Calw;iy 
Loughre:a 

O i.s1ric1 Namt 
Traltt 
K11Jamry 
Kilbmf") 

f':arr.inron 
Tra°lt't" 
I rah.~ 
I ralc't" 
l .1smwdl 
rr.tlc'(' 

Kil lurnty 
fr.1ltt 
lralrc· 
1 ........ 
...... ,.111rorf" 

Traltt 
Dini; I• 
C.ah1rr1,ttn 
fraltt 
L i\co .... rl 
Kilt.mu") 

Lhtowt'I 
frnll'f' 
Kilhllnt'l' 



Pa~e 12 
21 (:AM 
25. CARR l ACI I 
W. ( ;A I llAIR llllOMllNAlLL 

C:mup 

c:.11a1et1 I J1k4• 
(;;1he1fl.11ucl 
\.nl11rr1vn·11 
flk1111c:n1ll<' 

27. C1\ 1 llAIR ~AIDll l llN 
28. C:A l llAlR l ' I MllORAIN 

CATALOGUE 

PEJlflN 

LPdlC: 

L. P&:ll ' C 

us 

LY/ &:R 

L£1TElll. " M " 

MBL" C 

Mtc<;" 

M ! .. 8 1<(: 0 

M
1
. K 

M.DI C" 

MC/ l<S 

MI C,W.R 

on 
MR Cl. 

" 0 
MR CL 

MR L" 

MW 

LETT£R "N" 

N A/f ·I 

NL~ 

NSl l'C.C 

NUMBER OF HOLE.~ 

I], 8110. 7 
Londondcny Pon Be tl:ubour 

Commauion 

71 10, 12. 1218 
Londornkny Pon &: H•o boor 

Comm1ss1on 

London Sco111Ui Assur.u1tt Co 

7. 10. 10/8 ... 
l 1mcnck Slieam.Jh11> ("_.o 

6. 9 
l..amtrick Stt-am)h1p Co. 

7. 101 12. 8 
Law U nion &- Crown ln~u1.mrt Co. 

7. JO/I~. 12 
Law Union 8c Rock AMurancC" c,,, 

17 

It 
W M><Quttn &: Co. ~U;m 

15. ll. 7. 7 10 
Musgra•• Br0> Lid Corl 

15. 16. 8. 6 

18 •• 7 .. "' 12. 8. 8 

15. 6. 10 

15. 11 18. 6 
Maypole Dairy Co. 

15, 10112. 11 

15/ 10. 16, 14 

Midland Grt-.at W~ttrn Ra1lw~y 

17, 12 10. 8. 7. 9 
M•y Robtm I< Co. Lid. Dubhn 

15, 12 8. 6. 7, 1 
May Robtm &: Co Lid Oubhn 

II. 10 6. 6 
Ma) Robtm &: Co. 1.ul. 

17, 10 

15. 10/8, i 

15. 12. 11 1 1~ 

15. 14 

10. 8. 1. ~ 
Nary&: Air Fortt 1nJ111u1t' 

II , 9, 9 

Ntstl< I< C:o. Lid ll<Uasi 

13, H .10 
NC"Wson " Co. Cotk 

13. 13. It 7. 8. 11. 9 
N<w.on &- Son Cook 

IS. 10 10, 8, 8 
Nauonal Society Prt'\'MHiOn or 

Cruelly 10 Choldrffi 

OF 

H £1C HT 

IK 

.... 

... 

6 

... 

6 

lit 

5 

l ralf<' 
KillanU.") 
K1 llrtrt1l') 
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AMPEJlSAND 

(lllA) 

(lllA) 

(Ill) 

(DI 

(lllA) 

(IA) 

(lllA) 

(lllA) 

NII~ 

LE'ITER "0" 

OA BG 

OA (;(' 

(l°\1 ~ 
LE'ITER "P" 

I' 

0 
PAC 

PAC 

PA(:O (Rl<>nOflT>m) 

P&:C" 

PDM 1." 
n 

Pll/ C 

l'.(1)1."' 

pp &:C ti 

PR 
p v 1..0 

p &: \ 

LETTE1t "Q" 

QOC 

Q,C> c. 

U'ITER "R" 

R 

R.8 lt L'° 

RD l<S 

Rl:.tWR 

RI 

RI Co 

It . 8. 1 
Nnrwkh llmon 1-'h(' rm,u.mtt 

8, 8 II. 9 

ln~urnnc:c- Co. 

8. 8 9. 7 
<>«-en \ cuckn' &. Cu.nm•« 

Cotporaunn 

12. 21 '.?i 
O'Mrar .. 8dCOn (Alrf'f' 1-urK"ud • 

10 
JC ParkM &- l>on C:ooonbr. Dublin 

P· I 0, Diamond·28 
Powers Wine-key Dubli n 

8. 8. 7 
Prudentl • .tl AJ.sutJllft C:.o 

9. 10. 8 
Prudrruul Asumuw-r Co 

~'7. "· 13. 18 
Patnouc Auuranu· (:.0. 

10. 1117. 6 
Pim 81~. l.Jd 

II, H. 10. 8 

8. 9. 11 , 6, 6 

10. 1218. 6 

10. 5. ~. ~11, 8, 8 
Potikofr (h rl.uul) 1.ttl 

II, 15' M. 8, I 
Palgravr Murphy &- C'.o 

10. 10 "· 8. 6 
Philip Pitter &: C'..o Wnl0<d 

8. 10 

10. 9 7. 1 

10. Ii. 9 

II. 10. 8 
Quttm Old Qmlt C'.ork 

II. 10. 8 
Quttm ()Id Ciuolc Coo·~ 

13 

12. U . 5 7.5. 7 
R0)-.1 S.nk ol Ir.land Lid 

12, 11 13. II 

10. 9 12. 10 
Ra1lw.11y E.xttull\'C'Wnc~n D1vu1on 
10. 9 

Cuard1an Roy~I lxthangr 
A»urancr Croup 

10 ... 
Royal lmurnn<r 

12. 518, 1 
Rnval lmu1Jnct ('.,o 

ll't, 10 

Clll) 

(Ill) 

(Ill) 

6or 71 

( Ill) 
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PERf'IN 

Rll C / L
0 

0 
RIC I L 

O D 
RU-/ &C / L 

RS.N 

R sift c 0 

LETr'ER "S" 

S I B 

se 
soo 
.,, t:p 

s 

SLO 

SI M I D 

!>M OL0 

SM DL 

SM BP 

SPCIC
0 

s.s 

s.s 
s .. s 
S S.<; 

SAWERS 

I B (d1ajl0nally) 

TB/CL 

I B!!<C o (in shidd) 

0 r1tc .. 
rD&~ 

rll D 

111w11tc ?. 

T .S l<C?./B 
Lt:TTER "U" 

l'.M.AIC
0 

LEllER "V" 

voe 

VOC o 

LETTER "W" 
\\ 

w 
WltA (; 

\\'&:A(. 

NUMBER OF H OL ES 

10. 1 7, 116, 6 
Royal lniurana Co. Ltd 

10. 117. 4/ 6, 7 
Royal lniurana Co. L«L 

10, 7. 8 / 12. 8. 617. 7 
MnSl'u Robe:ruon Le:si.t, 

~ttgu>On lit Co. Ltd. 

)01 ) 116, 6 

>S. 11. IS 

12 11 IS18.6 

9/ 11 

10, 8 

II, 12. 10 

10. 10, 10 II 
Sttunay Endonancnt It P<din 

Soo .. yot GB 

II . 7. 7 

II , 7. 10 
Sun LHt Auuranct' C.O. 

9. fo, 8 
Sun Life A1su.r.mcc Co. 

911119 

9. II '9, 6. 6 

9, 119.6 

9. II 11. 8 
~hf'll Mc:x 8ntish Pct.roln 1m Co. 

10. 10. 818. 6 

10.10 
Rcp111cd 10 be Soubbs Me<00ndile 

Ollie.
II.II 

10.1. 10 

10. 12. 10 

II , 10, IS, 10. 12, II 
M~\C"n S3~cn Fishmongtt• &: 

Pouhn'ttl: Dublin le 84."'lrut 
7, IS 

7, IS/ 8, 7 

I 8ro~-n k Co. Dublin 

7. 11 12. 8. 6 

7. 8. 6 

7. II. 8. I 

7. II , 12. II 
fhom.-, Oucon l: Son 

7. 1211 1 
Thoma' l knshaw DuhJin 

7, 11. 15 IS, 8. 6 
111 Wh11• I< Co. Clarmdon Mill< 

a.u ... , 

7 11 IS. 8, 6/IS 

lll\leor Morant' A~suranct Co. 

7. 8. 7 
Vacuum 011 Co. 

9. 10. 8 • • 
\'acuum 011 Co. 

16 

12 

11. 11. 10 10 
\\',,A ( ; ifbel Wmt Mt>rcham 
lb. 11, 10 10 
\\' &: A G1lbc-y \\'irw M tr<hrm1 

HEIG HT 

•Ill 

5'1 

41! 

111 

1'1-5 

4~ 

·~ 
411 

b 

6 

6 

I~ 

111 

6 

'111 

1'1 

6 

·~ 
1~ 

511 

·I~ 

8 

·~ 
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AM PEii.SAND 

(lllAJ 

( Ill) 

( Ill) 

( lllA) 

(1111 

(lllA) 

(1111 

( Ill) 

W.B 

WB 

WB 

W.B.I F. 

WC/ll<S 

WC/ll<S 

WC&:S (di;igonollyl 

WEIR 

WEIS 

WWGB 

WH / MG 

W/ ITC 

1>.IS 

11. 14 

15. 15 

15.IS./18 

11. 8. II, 10 

IS. 8/IS. 10 

11, 10, II . 11 

15. 10. 5. 12 
WiuDublin 

IS. 1019 
William Ewa n lie 'ion Lid. S.lfast 

14. 121 11 . IS 

IS. 11115. 10 

12/ 4,6. 7 
W.D. &: H.0 . Will• 

s~ 

s~ 

s 
S'I 

s (Ill) 

o(ij ( IA) 

6 (lllAJ 

S'I 

(lllA) 

o(ij (To Be Contini 

Perforated n umbers must be carefull y checked as Kodak, 
upon receipt or a [iJm for developing, punch a series or code 
numbers through Lhe label and very often through the stamps 
which resulls in a non-perrin. H owever, by comparing a few of Lhe 
Kodak numbers one quickly sees their uniform type which can be 
quickly recognized. 
Editor's Note: 

This Perrin listing of Ireland, staned in the April issue and 
completed here is the most comprehensive LO date and represems 
years of dedicated eHon in compiling data. Norah K. Wright and 
those who have h elped her should be congratulated on what has 
been accomplished. 

In looking over 1he lis1ing it can beseem that an estimated 1/ 3 
or the Perrins need identificalion as to user. Miss Wright probably 
knows who the users of mos1 of these are. but in order LO be listed 
oHicia lly ir is necessary LO find the Perfin on cover with the 
appropriate corner card. Your help is needed. If you have a cover 
which can identify a user, or an unlisted perfin, let me kt .0'" and 
I'll pass on the in formation to Miss Wright. 

E.P.A. SPECIAL OFFERS 

The following items may be ordcrt·d lrom Edward j. Ry.111. Ir\ 
Churchwoo<I. 9 1 Ri•·ervicw Rd .. :-li:in1ic. CT1'l03f>i, l ' .S.A. Al l f>'lll'\ i11d11clt· 
postage and hamllmg. :\lake >II d 1n ksand moncv oodcrs papblcto E. J. Ry:rn. 

IRISH OVERl'RIST IOENTIFIER -A rlt·.tr pla>licnwrlay to help >Ori o ul 
your ovrrpnn1 1s"JC'S \\'uh H ., a chart ~l\ in~ Sn>11 and Gihtx·uhnuoihr:n'.'\r.d 
an artidc on 1dcn11l)t11~ 1hro •,.rprinl\. Pmc: S' 2510 mnnlx-•s. s,; 25 m non 
m~b.-rs. 

HIBER:"IAl'o CATALOG OfTHESTA~IPSOf IREU'.':0- l't.!'.1·19T.?-
A very worth" hile <a WI•'!( al 3 rl'd>'ln.ible rmcr . $5.00 p<htp.iid to ............ .. 
o nly. (Last C.h3ncc ro Orderi 

THE "TA\'LOR· l\IAOE" fE:-;IA1': £.5SA\'S - J. E. Foley\ """II' of the 
origin n l the Fenian l.1ht-I• iii.( appeared on 1 he Amrric~n Phil•o.li,1.11:" lx'\'n 
r•printt-d as a boCJ~lcl 1hr.111!!h a jou111 v.-mur.- n( the t:.l'.A. a11J t.l oc ,\,I'.!\. Ilic 
24-pagt' bon~lt-t ~-on1a1ns 25 illus1r.111on• and !IO fnoonnirs. Theoruiin is 1r:i~ 
not to the FcniJn B101h•rhood. b11t 10 ch• t101o ru>m 19th centu r\ producer ol 
bo.itu• phol.itdtt 111Jttr1al. S. All.m Ta•lo r. 1'11<1.' Sl.31> cJch. 

£. P.A. SEAL R tJ ftBER STAMP - Th.- o llonal ..-.ii .,f 1hc Em· Ph1IJ1.-l1c 
A>.so. iation. a' SCt'fl o n tht' front co•cr anti all C>ll1C1JI E. l'.A. k11<rht"Jds. ha< 
bt"Cn reproduct'd 1ru o a rubber ')l:tmp a\.obh1t' 1n um memlx:h. l>rc.·h up \UUr 
et1'Clopcs anti lt1tn> L•· usin;; 1h~ 0Hic1.Jl ~ .• 1. p, ICC s~ IJO .-ach. 

TliE ADHESIVE IRE\'E1'l'E STA~IPS Of IREU~O: 1858 • 192S - j.om.-, 
J. Sr.it.h"s dt·1.11kd litudr of in"'h rt•\t>1111r0 -,1.1mps a\ rrpruut'"li r1om The 
Ame1 ican Philartli,c .. \11 1he rt•v11.·n11l·~ frwn thb µt•riu<l ha \ C' brc11 pl.h t'111uu 
r.lhY•IO·tolluw t.11.alo\t fu,.n1 "'·uh m.utv Hlltfl'StlllK c.k1a1h rcbtt.'t.I 1<> 1hc:--'' 
IMUC'S. ThC' hlf1i11J..lu t>c._'\C1ns with 1hc prr·\ 0

h lnr,.tn rt"\t"nurs and t"IH.h \\uh thr 
l'rov1 .. 1ona l C:uu n111w·n1 (h"t'rprtnh ur lT.!!f. 1 ht• 20·p..a~<" boolltl ,u111J1th 

0\("f 8..1 1llu ... tr;lt 1t>n) .. ind h a nlU\C tut 1hr• Jr1,:1 c.:u llt'\.l\,)f . Pru,t" s~ 00 (""~ h UJ 
mcmLn1 JIU.IS:! ~.3 ,.,,,h cu 11w1·ftlcmbi.·n. 
HJBERNIAN "SIMl'Uf'IEO CATALOG 1922 - 1975 - "I h~ ~h ~o-cr 
t'<lilion ol 1971\. S I .!'>O Pt"IJXlid. 
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IRISH HEADLINE EVENTS THROUGH THE AGES 
By V. A. L innell, H istorical Bureau 

400 BC "New sea route to Greenland being used by the indirnte that the Celt., disco\'ered Iceland before the 
PHOENICIANS via Ita ly. Spain. France, Ireland. No1;.e.'' 
Scotland. Fae1oe;. and Iceland." 1166 " De1mo1 MacMurrough, King of Leinster flees lO 

330 BC "Pythias in his latest writings records 1heCELTIC Race England 10 ;.ave his life when beaten in baLLlc by other 
as a troublesome and turbulent tribe." Irii.h kings." 

280 BC "Cold discovered in pl:lres along the West roas1. 1170 ··su ongbow defies King I lenry II of England and 
CELTS. Pins and Scots race to s1ake claims." p1eparnliom for ba11le under way with the assembly of 

100 BC "Lead mim·s along Sou1h C,oast being worked by Iri~h fo1ces 1hroughou1 the couniry." 
Cornish miners and ore being exported to England. 1171 "J\nglo-Nonnans now use DllVELINA orDIVELENA 
Small 1efineries will possibly be built alongside each a~ name fo1 DYFLI N, bu1 the original BLACKPOOL 
mine." int<'nl rC'mains in namC' for DUBLIN." 

232 AD "Our DESI iaiders re1mn from Cornwall loaded wirh 1210 " BlidgcofOs1man built ar 'Steadfast Dick' ford 1omee1 
loot. Repori findi ng Druidic monuments similar in increa~ed 11affic over River Liffcy." 
SOll1t: ways w 1hosc· in Wexford and Cork." 1215 "Dublin ca~lle builds lower for judicial & clerical 

490 AO "Export bu;.incss being developed to SPAIN. Our documen1s." 
Merchant Marine using Clll raghs with 20 man crews." 1244 " River Poddlc wa1er examined for puri1y and supply. 

600 AD "TH ULE rediscovered by CELTIC ships (curraghs). (Wt it of lnquisi1ion prepared by Maurice Fitzgerald). 
Reported 1ha1 this may become pan of 'Create1 Plam 10 divert Poddle into River Dodder to increase 
Ireland.' " flow." 

600 "St. BREN OAN returns from voyage of discovery with I 160 " It bh Pailiamenr declares it 's independence from 
news of Iceland." England." 

605 " Record cod l>hipmcnts received from Iceland. King of 149-! "Art·a within 'Poynings Ditch' now known as the ' Pa le.' 
LeinMer proposes developmeni of hunring and fishing 153'4 " l ri\h chidtain. Lord Offaly (Silken Thomas) rebds 
seLLlemen1s 10 develop 1his industry. " aga1m1 King I lcnry." 

6-10 " It is rq>01 ted that the No1semen, who ha\'e been 1580 " I leavy influx of Pr esby1erian Scots encering Anrrim 
frequently raiding our North and Eas1 coasts are and Down via 21 mile sea route at Belfast Lough." 
copying the lines o f our currnghs for use in the Norway- 1585 "Sir I kn1 ) Perrou surveys and maps DUBLIN 1own 
Faroe Island-Iceland passage." "In eaily Celtic period wall and ga1C\ as orde1ed by Parliament." 
DUBLIN W:h known as DllBll-LI NN. (LINN being 1603 "Defca1 of Tyrone warriors may result in our Cehic 
Gaelic fo1 " Pool" at the mee1ing of the Liffey and Feuda l \y\lem vanishing or being modified." 
Poddle ri'vCll>. Renamed in 860.)" 1638 "Evan Vaughan appointed Dublin Post Master." 

690 "Number of Nmse raids along North and Ease coast 16-15 ··Proclamacion issued by Viceroy and Council 
increasing, wi1h some· Nor~e remaining to aLLempt prohibicing dcmolicion of houses 'on pain of death' due 
se11 lemen1. " to population g1ow1h and housing shortage." 

720 "Nor;.e and Viking raids along East coast almost 16'17 " Duhl in Corpma1icm repon growth and new records in 
con1inuous with many crews and ships remaining in si lk weaving ind11stry. Raw material imported from 
conquered a1eas." Ewope & Fa1 Ease." 

775 "Seulemt'lll of Clenclalough burns down." 1652 "C1omwcll continues ravaging our land and giving 
795 "Norsemen build i.own of Annogassan." (Near presen1 conquered are<is 10 his forces for 'services rendered.' " 

day Oroghcda.) 1660 " Reporwd 1ha1 King Charles has created 'Franks' in his 
860 " Ingold and lljerlci f land in Iceland from Ireland. bign manual. Col. IIEN RY BISHOP appoinced 

Many Irish ~e11 lemen 1s on East coas1 wiped out by POblmastcr General of England." 
Vikings. DllRI I-LINN rrnamed OYFLIN by Vikings." 1666 "Bishop Mark\ now appearing on many letters." 

900 "Viking £amilie\ migrating £rom Ire land 10 Iceland & 1668 " Po~t~ being ~wampcd wirh leuers bearing Bishop 
Thule." Marl..\." 

925 "Se11lement of Clcndalough burns down for third 1670 "Mall \t'1vit e 10 London being operated twice weekl>• 
time." via I lolyhtad and 'The lri~h Mail' train." 

950 " DYFLIN enla1gecl 10 become the kingdom of 1686 "Po~tal ~t·1vice from Barkswell (Barking?. Barnet?. 
OYFLINARSKIR I bounded by Skerries. Arklow. and London) 10 Dublin takes 5 days." 
Leislip." 1690 " King Billy beat~ jarnbitt:s in Baille of the Boyne. (The 

1010 " Glendalough again ravaged by fire. St. Ke\•in's kitchen g lm iom 12th)." 
imact." 1692 "Per !..ins and Waller of Dublin petition Crown t0 

1014 " Irish uoop\ noos Liffey at 1eef known as Steadfast \anc11on a 'penny p<>SI '." 
Dirk unde1 Jcacl('r,hip o r l\lalachy where Lhey beat the 1700 .. r w1ce wt'el.. l)• postal \Cr\ ice Started from Dublin lO 

No1~e Jnd Vik111g a1my who flee from Ireland Mum1e1. {l1'1e1 and Connaught." 
withd1awing a ll 1hei1 forces. King BRIAN BOk, 1703 "Countess of I hanet 1equests permission lO open 
IOO\t:, life. h<· had he<•n crowned King of Ireland in Pare-el PoM ddivery in and around Dublin." 
I 002.'' 1739 " Dublin Pailiament llH'mbcr~ granted and now u;.ing 

1071 "C lendalough bur nr down for 1he 91h 1 inw s ince· 775. St. ·FREI-" \tamping." 
Kevin ' ' kitcht•11 dmed dow11." 17·10 " Dublin 'RISI IOP MARKS' speed up le11er service." 

1120 "Landmtmnh<>k 1t'fc·1~ 1<> 1h1· Westmen. probabl y of 1752 "Gregmian rall'nda1 replact·s ]Lilian calendar wi1h 
Cdric cxuaction living in Greenland. Rcferenn· made l'l'vised and d11plirn1ed da1<'' appearing on leuns." 
10 Cdrit airif;u r- a11d Cdti< ~e11lcment~ in Greatl'r 1765 " Po;,wl charg<·~ reduced. Now you can post a le11n for 
l rd,uul (Cn«·11la11d). It a lso n·poll\ tha1 sonw of Id which i111 lude, tlt'livcry wi1h a 10 mile radius and 
l l j1·ileif's IRISll s laves n111nl1·n·d him and fled 10 also within D11hlin tow11." 
Wt,rt·111 bland (Cn·l'nland?). !'hes<· rl'cords st·em 10 177:l ··pmrma,11·1 Cc1w1al or1 28 Septemocr establishes a 
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penny post for Dublin for letters under 4 ounces." 
1774 "Penny Post now dated and marked. Two penny post 

established in Dublin with 13 stations to move the 
postal traffic." 

1780 "Phoenix Brewery opened by Madder." 
1782 "Convention of Dungannon abolishes 'Poynings Law' 

and Ir ish constitution promulgated." 
1798 " Irish and French troops fail in independence bid a.her 

fierce fi ghting. Bri1ish Government unites Ireland and 
England for unified administration in a ll phases of 
operation." 

1799 " New type of FREE FRANKS is noticed on letters with 
Red or Black ink being used. WH Y?" 

1818 "53 Receiving I louses now established in Dublin and24 
outside Dublin for T WO penny post." 

1820 " Phoenix Brewery bought by Daniel O'Connell, Jr. " 
1826 " Bianconi now carries mail over 2.006 miles o r roads 

thus providing postal service to a ll of Ireland." 
1832 " Penny Post now general. Postal cha rges based on Irish 

mile for a single sheet. An enclosure means double rate. 
a lso more than one enclosure and over I oz. requires a 
quadruple rate." 
e.g. A single sheet from Dublin to Cork 

Lcucr of I'. 01. from Du blin to Cork 
1832 " llave you seen any missionary wrappers 

"Charity Letter. Post Paid?" 

lid 
417 

bearing 

1833 "Many ship letters arriving via Cork. Dublin, Belfast 
and other pons from West Indies bearing many 
interesting markingi.. At times, the passage Crom there is 
often less than !I weeks." 

1837 "Over 200 Penny Post routes now established." 
1838 "James Chalmers or Dundee reported LO have designed 

an adhesive label for postal use." 
1938 " Reported that AuguSLCodby, Secretary of Dublin Post 

Office has submiued 2 essays in British Treasury 
Depariment competition for postage stamp." 

1839 "Four Penny Post tested from 5 December to IOJanuary 
1840 a t which time it is abolished." 

1840 "6 May, first penny postal stamp is issued." 
•••••••••••• 

Bibliography: 
"Life in Ireland'', L.M . Cullen 
"EIRE" and her stamps" Jas. A. Mackay 
" West Viking" Farley Mowat 
" Irish Postal H istory"; C.J. Cooke 
" Irish Posta l H istory"; D. Feldman &: W. Kane 
" Postal History of G. B. &: Ireland"; R.M . Wilcocks 

NOR-CAL CHAPTER NOTES: 
by R. ] . Swords 

T he February meeting scheduled for the PHILATELIC 
FIESTA show in San J ose turned out to bea bust. By the time most 
of the members arrived our scheduled Lime was nearly up. I got 
los t finding the Hall where the show was being held so was about 
twenty minutes late in arriving and met Don Foley on the way in. 
Bill Murphy was the on ly one on time. Garvin Lohman. Preston 
Pope and Jim Lawless finally arrived but by then so little time was 
left we spent it in a "gab-fest" on Irish Philately. Perhaps the 
scheduled time or 10:00 10 11 :00 A.M. had something to do with it. 
Our NOR-CAL members don't seem to function well in the 
morning. The show itself was a good show wi1h nice exhibits. a t 
least as nice as i1 could bC' wi1h no Irish exhibns. I fou nd no1hing 
10 add 10 my collec-1 ion despite 1lw thirty four dealers in 1he bourse. 

Our April meeting at WESPEX in San Francisco was Car 
more successful. We had good a ttendance. twelve in all. Present 
were President Garvin Lohman, Preston Pope, Mr. &: Mrs. Bill 
Zellers, John Blessington, Don Foley, Bill Murphy, Herb Nishio. 
Dick Swords and three visitors, two of whom were from Dublin. 
Bill Zellers showed the s lides of Ireland's post boxes which he took 
on his trip last year. fh ey were different and very interesting. The 
mini-auction was a success a lso, a ll the lots were sold. Some of the 
bidding was a mad scramble and fun . 

As for the WESPEX show, there were five Irish exhibits, all 
by E. P.A. members. Garvin Lohman had Len frames o r Revenues 
tha t won a Vermei l award; Pa t Slillwell had seven frames of Irish 
Posta l I l istory prior to 1922 ... its award was a si lver; Jim Lawless 
showed four frames of Ire land Postal History which won him a 
silver award a lso: <md John Blessington had ten frames of Postal 
Sta tionery, and. to his deligh t, it brought him a Vermeil award 
and the E.P.A. Gil Roberts Memorial Plaque. Las t but not least, 
yours truly showed Definitive Officials that gave me a Bronze. 
This was because I was in a category in which I was the only 
participant (I think I shou ld have had a Gold, Silver and Vermeil 
too since I was the only one ifl the section). 

Congratulations to a ll who exhibited. The rest of the show 
was exceptiona l. 300 frames in a ll , and some new dealers in t11e 
bourse. I fou nd one item for my collection, a stampless EL with 
Corey straight line mileage mark and ms 6 rate, deSLination Bray. 

A good time was had by all. 

An Interesting Cover To Ireland 

Included in the exhibit of New Orleans postal history of 
Hubert C. Skinner that earned a gold medal with felicitations at 
CAP EX last year, was the cover here illustrated from New Orleans 
to Enniski llen. 

The 34" red of 1861 was used as partia l payment of the 24¢ rate. 
The" Is" marking is believed to have been applied in Ireland and 
is simi lar to the· Id marking shown in Alcock&: Holland (Fig. 
1699). T he recent work by Feldman and Kane also shows a 
s imilar marking on page 11 5. but in that book the illusLration 
shows that 1he serif a t 1he top or the numeral is diagonal instead of 
horizon ml a~ is this om-. In addilion. they do not show the curved 
line under 1he "S". If anyone can shed funher light on the 
marking bo th Dr. Skinnt·r and your editor would be grateful. 
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FIRST IRISH DEFINITIVE POSTAGE STAMP: 
MINIATURE SHEET, Sc #326a, SG #MS324 

Wilh the popularity or lhe Great Britain Historic Buildings sheet and the plating or same. anent ion has 
now tu med LO the first Irish miniature sheet, issued by the Post Office in I 972. When one considers that 
only 130,000 sheets of the latter were issued as against approximately 1,500.000 of the first G.B. 
miniature sheet issued by their Post Office in 1978. then the Irish sheet appears a sound investment 
indeed. 

There are 14 different plate positions of the Irish sheet; i.e. two rows of 7 miniature sheets each. The 
plated set has been offered recently at l:: 95 ($195.00) which averages 011 1 at over l:. 6. 75 ($ 13.00) for each 
sheet. It appears that there are, in fact. equal numbers of each plate position avai lable although there is 
an obvious additional demand for Sheet 2 on Row 2. which shows the ca talogued variety "retouch in the 
first 'E' of EIRE" on the top right hand stamp of the shee1. Recemly it was rcponcd lhat Sheet 2, Row I 
was scarce but this is now known to be untrue . 

............. 

I am offering the sheet with the variety (S2/ R2) al a price of b 6.50 ($13.00) and ead1 of the following 
sheets which I have in stock at Jo.. 5.00($10.00)each: SllR 1;53/ R I; 54/ R I; 55/ R I; S?I R I ;Sl / R2; S5/ R2 
· S7/ R2. (S =sheet: R = row). 

In addition I am offering a trade-in deal, any two of your sheets for any nne of the plated sheets listed 
above (except S2/ R2). This amounts to a buying price of e 2.50 ($5,00) per sheet which you rrade in. The 
highest dealer's buying price seen to date is e 1.65 ($3.30). 

Any order for 4 sheets or more which I supply, wi ll be accompanied by a detailed plating guide. 

All miniature sheets supplied in superb unmounted mint conclition and, likewise. 'trade-ins' \viii only 
be accepted in Lhe samt' condition. 

I will be maintaining chis offer for as long as currenr stocks last. 

·······-····· 

WANTED: Buying Gutter Pairs, P lace Blocks, En-ors and Varieties. First Day (',overs. Flight Covers and any other Irish 
material you may have to offer. Send detailed li sr of material for immediate offer. Cash or exchange arranged. Please mark 
my VAT number on all sendings for Customs purposes: VAT No. 9/ F/ 9538 1W. 
WANT LISTS: Welcomed for specific items from my extensive stock of Irish material. For inclusion on my free mailing 
lis1 p lease forward your name and address with a note of your interes ts. 
TERMS: Payment wi1h order in U.S. Dollars, Sterling or Irish Pounds, by Bankers Draft, Check or Mastercharge. 
Minimum postag<' $1.00 extra but p lease allow extra for bulky lors. Pose free on all orders ovn $100.00. subject unsold. 
Sa1isfaction or refund guaranreed. 


